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I that oery Busy Bee will have a splendid vacation. Two
oi our young writers have mentioned picnics in their 1. Write plainly on one side of

the paper only and number thestories for this week. It Is surely almost time for the pages.
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thoy have been stored for the wlntor and made ready for the will be given preference. So not
use over 050 words.parties this summer. The warm days are hero and troos, birds . Original stories or letters

and the country has awakonod to the call of summer. Farmers aro busy only will be used.
8. Write yonr name, age and ad-

dresstending to the newly-plante- d eoods and young Btocto on their farms. at the top of the first page.
First and seoond prises of booksThore is nothing so good for a growing girl or boy as plenty of frosh air, . will be given for the best two con-

tributions80 1 hope that alt tho Busy Booa will spond the groator part or their to tnls page each week.
Address all communications tojvttlt)n time out In It Wo havo some new members who havo written OHTI.DI1 HIT'S DEPARTMENT,

tor tho page this week, Margaret Sexton and Edward Krugor aro among Omaha Bee,' Omaha, web.

thcee. There is also a story by the queen, Dorothy Judson. Wo aro like her sister, Motto: Patlenco wins thelooking forward to having a Blory by the king noxt week. reward.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Frlie.)

The Money Order.
By Ethelyn Berber, .Affod 12 Yearn, SOC

North Nineteenth Street, South
Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.

"Stolen, Helen, do stop reading-- long
enough to run down to tho postofflce
with this letter. Get a money order and
put It In the envelope. Seal nnd mall It."

"Walt a minute, mamma,, I have only
got eight more pases to read. Then I
can take It to the library," answered
Helen.

"All right, only hurry, Helen, because
X want this to go out on the noon train.
Here's the money," and Mrs. Joyce laid
$150 .on the table. There Is CO cents for
you If you hurry."

Mrs. Joyce then left the room to order
the maid tor something. Helen soon for-S- ot

everything but her story until the
clock struck halt past eleven.

"My goodness, here I've read this
nearly through again, and I ought to
be downtown. My hut I must hurry."

Here Helen jumped up and ran to the
hall. She got her hat and, hastily put
ting the rubber hand under her chin and
taking up her mesh bag, ran out of the
house. When she came to the postoKlce
she got the money order and put It In
her mesh bag and dropped the letter In
the mall box without being sealed or the
money order In It

When sho left the poetofflee she went
to the library. She got a book and went
home to read It After she had had her
luncheon at 1 o'clock Betty and Loyd
Sherman called her over the 'phone and
wanted her to go to the "De La Tanta"
matinee with them. Helen sold "Yes, of
course- she could." Then Helen remem-
bered she had spent her allowance the
flay before. So sho went to her mother's
reception room, saying, "Mamma, I Just
must have some money. The girls are
all going to the De La Tanta and then
to tho Delf tea rooms."

VBut, Helen, you had money yesterday,
and you Just got your allowance."

"O, mamma, give me some anyway.
I've spent my allowance."

"Tou must bo more saving; but her
Is the money," and Mrs. Joyoe gave her
a 3 bill.

"O, thank you," and Helen gave her
mother a kiss.

JWell, look at this! If I didn't forget
to put that money In the letter."

"O,' Helen, ,how could you forget when
Mrs. Adele must have that money by
today," and Mrs. Joyce 'wrung her hands .

and walked up and down tho room.
"Was It that Important," gasped Helen,
"Ye, yes, It was. O, Helen, wait, wait,

I will write another letter."
In a little while Helen was riding In

her electric car, When she came to the
postofflce she dropped the letter in tho
mall box with even-thin-

g in it ready to
send.

This taught Helen a lesson by how
troubled her mother was when she found
Helen had not; sent the money. She did
not read so much and thought more after
that little episode.

(Second Prise!)
Agnes Lyle's Lesson.

By Margaret Sexton, Aged 11 Years, 1530
North Twenty-sevent- h Street South

Omaha, Neb. Red Side.
Once upon a time there was a little girl

whose name was Agnes Lylo. Now
Agnes had been a veYy disobedient girl
all. day, and so Mrs. Lyle said she must
go; to bed and stay there. Agnes cried
very hard and said that she did not
want to go until Mrs. Lylo had taken her
upstairs, herself.
' When Agnes got in bed she soon fell

asleep, and she dreamed that an old
witch 'with a snake wound around her
neck, came in her room and said, "I
ani going to take you with mo to my cave
where I put bad children. Agnes cried
and cried, and protested tilt she could
only let the witch carry her off.

They arrived at a very dirty cave full
of Jvfpcrs and snakes. Agnes screamed as
a snake wound Its body around her leg.

he cried and cried, but nobody paid any
attention 'to her.

The witch said that if she promised,
never again to be disobedient she would
let her go home. Agnes promised her'
that she would, and so the witch took
her wand and changed a anake to a nice
swan on which she rode home.

Just as she got home she was being
violently shaken, she awoke and found
her mother standing over her. Her
mother had heard her scream, and carao
running upstairs. Agnes put her arms
around her neck and told her that she
would never be disobedient. Then hr
mother asked her what was the 'matter,
Agnes told her all about her dteam and'
her Another satd that she would forgive
her' little girl this Urns.

Agneo always kept her promise to the
witch, Z

(Honorable Mention.)

A Rainy Saturday.
By Dorothy E. Judson. 123 South Tbhty-Becon- d

Avenue, Omaha. Quoen
of Blue Side.

Every spring at the rioJet season I
always have an annus!, plcnlo to hunt
for violets. But this piping the Satur-
day that I had planned on having It,
turned out to be $ rainy Saturday,
We were all very much disappointed,,
as we had planned so much on having
It I tried to think of something else,
but could not But one of my friends
came to our rescue by telephoning me
and said that sho had Invited some of
the other girls nd we were going to
have an lndoojv plcnlo at her house.
The plan suited me at once. A sure
indoor picnic was this. Have any of
the Busy Beesj ever been to an Indoor
picnic? Well1 1 will tell you about this
one. We all met at the door with our
baskets filled with good things to eat
(Supposed to be walking in the woods.)
Then we went to the room wbero the

BUSY BEE WHO ENJOYS THE
WARM-DAY- OF JUNE.

(Photo by Sandberg & Eltner.)
RUTH LA.VBRTY.

real plcnlo ground was. It certainly
looked like the woods. In one corner
of the room was a little spring (made
with large basins of water and large
logs of wood with artificial flowers
trailing over It.) That's whero we went
to get our spring water. .Then there
were lots of other cute little nooks.
There were alto somo little Btuffed birds
sitting here and there, and the floor
was covered with grass and twigs, etc.,
so It certainly made you think you wero
out In the woods. Wo had lots of fun
eating our lunch. .Afterwards we played
many exciting games. The picnic lasted
all day long. We all went home thinking
that If we had spent the day out in the
woods we could not have had a better
time.

An Early Pion6er.
Dorothy May, Aged 9, 812 Eighth street.

Bluo Side.
Onoe upon a time there lived a pioneer,

ana nis family; Mr. Walker (for that
was the man's name) had to to to town
and trade somo skins tir powder, salt.sugar and medicine. '

His wife said that she wanted to go too.
she put on her hat and' cape, and said
good bye to the children nnd Kot on
the horse.

There were two children, one boy and
a girl. Minnie was the girl and Carl
was the boy.

So Minnie went out doors and got some
twigs and made dolls out of them. While
the children were playing, their father
and mother wero on their way to town.
When they got there they got off their
horses and went in a store. While they
were doing this the children were havi-
ng1 a good time with their hew dolls.
All of a sudden they heard a noise, Min-
nie told Carl to keep still, while she
looked out of tho window to see who it
was who was making the noise.

When she looked out what do you sup-
pose she safa? She saw some Indians
tryirfg to got in. Little Minnie was so
frghtened that she told Carl to go to the
back door and see if they could got out
Carl came back and said they could.
They got, out and ran as fast as their
legs could carry them. They went the
road their father and mother had Konn.
They we're almost to the town, met their
rather And mother. They were so sur-
prised to see them. Then Minnie told
them the story and the mother said that
never- - would they leave them at home
alone again.

i
My First Ride on a Steamboat.

Mollle Corenman, 805 South Seventh
; Street, Omaha. Red Side,

. Dear Busy Bees: As I haven't written
for a long time I thought I would write
today. I am going to write a story about
my first ride on a steamboat last Sun
day. As this was the first time I was
on one I thought I 'would be scared, but
I wasn'J. We rode as far on Florence
and back. We started at 3 o'clock and
came back at 6. Ono thing that seemed
wonderful to me was that when we were
nearly at Florence a bridge was right
In our way and I wondered hoW we could
get past, when what was my surprise to
see the bridge open and after we got
past shut again. Another thing I saw
was a little boat with a house on top of
It and people living in It. After we had
rod about a mile . from Omaha there
were no houses to be seen, only hills. At
last It was time for the boat to go back
and I was sorry because I enjoyed ntf
ride very much.

Patience.
By Lorine Dreyer, Walnut' la. Blue Side,

Helen and May were planning on
a good time the next day because It

was picnic day.
"Oh, I do hope it won't rain." said

May with a frown,, "that would be Just
our iuck."

"Oh, we will hope not" said patient
Helen.

The next day came. When the girls
went to the window to look out It was
raining.

"Oh. Helen," said May, "I told you so,"
and she sat down and cried,

Helen said It may clear up, but May
only said I told you so. In about half
an hour the sun shone bright as ever
and the clouds were all gone. Helen's
mamma let her go to the picnic, but May
could not go because she had been put
to bed on aocount of a headache whloh

Anotiior New Busy Bee.
SILVER CITY. In., May H-D- onr Juni-

ors: I' am' a now writer, but I thought I
would write to this page as I Hko It
very wbll. I will also write a story. It
It as follows:

Oncoupon a time there lived two girls,
whosaf names were Luion and Bird.
Luzon was kind and unselfish. Bird was
selfish. Ono day their father went to
town and he bought ench little girl a
pear, of course Bird grabbed for tho
larger, but klndhearted Luzon took tho
smaller one. When Bird bit tnnto hers.
U was hard and sour, but Luxon's was
sweet and Juicy. Luzon was going to
'give Bird hers, but her father would not
Jc her. Thlf you may be sure taught
Bird a lesson. So Uttlo children tako
heed. TBLLA OALLOWAY.

The Muskrats' Example.
By Hazel Hnrzkc, Aged 10 Years, Schuy-

ler, Neb. Red Side.
"Who wnshd the celeryT" asked Mr,

Wentworth, as ho looked from ono to the
other of his little daughters.

"Dorothy," Blanche answered promptly.
"It is her week to help mother."

"Dorothy, you will havo to bo more
careful next time, for my piece Is not
clean. This will have to be washed ovcr"
he said, as ho looked at tho stalks in tho
dish, "None of us want to eat celery
that has some soil on It."

"It takes bo much time to get It clean,
and I waB In a hurry," Dorothy com-
plained, as she took the dish back to tho
kitchen.

"I always have to watch Doroihy when
she helps me," remarked Mrs. Wont-wort- h.

"She Is so anxlouB to play that
she Is not thoughtful of her task."

"Did you ever hear about the musk-rat- s,

Dorothy?" asked her cousin, Carl
Linden, when she returned to the table.

"No, I never did." Dorothy replied,
wondering what muskrats could havo to
do with washing celery.

"Woll, muskrats aro very particular lit-
tle nnlmals. Everything they eat must
be washed very carefully before they will
touch It. I watched a muskrat ono day
with some calamus. It took the Htalk
and ran to tho end of a log that went out
over a stream: then It separated the
leaves and soused each one up and down
in the water until every particle of dirt
was off. I think wo ought to bo as par-
ticular about the food we eat as tho lit-
tle, muskrats are, don't you7"

"I think we should," Dorothy acknowl-edge- d.

"The next time I wash oelory,
lettuce, radishes and onions, I will try to
remember the story of tho muBkrats. andgot all the dirt off before I put them on
the table."

If you will remember the muskrafa
example you will not havo to do any ofyour work the second tlmo," replied her
cousin.

I will write a little poem for th Hurt
side:

New Busy Bee.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.. May M.-- Denr

Editor: I should like to Join the Buiy
Boo page. I am 11 years old. and should
like to Join the rod side, r am Bending ti
story entitled "Agnes Lyle's LosBon." I
remain as ever, your busy beo.

MARGARET 8EKTON.

Key to Pictures
of High School

1. Lee Brandes. 9. Clifford Flynn.
2. Alma Houser. 10. Florence Shames.
3. Sarah 81obodlnsky.il. Holen Counoeltor.
4. Ellen Edqulst 12. Grace Lauson.
8. Margaret Mathewell Elizabeth Watson.
6. Marie Ring. U. Resale Frleden.
7. Edna Nelson. 15. Marie niohardson.
8. Lester Hagllng. 16. Mont Weare.

b. - - m . . -

17. Royal Warren.
IS. Mildred Johnson
19. Delphla Nelson.
20. Cecelia Slmead,

l. Alary Liastovlc.
22. wnmx UOIB.

33. Edward King.
31. Ethel Petersen.
SB. Nellie Williams.
36. Ruth Qulnley.
37. Jennie Isaacson.
33. Gertrude Johnson.

23. Cleona Btetnhoejel.39. Caryl Human.
21. Carl Haftlngs. 40. Leonard McGrattl.
25. Raynor Jaoobsen. 41. Ernest Carlson.
26. Helen Knecht. 42. Mildred Anderson.
127. Arlotta De Bulse. 43. Hazel Williams.
3. Jeanette Shames. 44. Margaret Moore:

29. Matilda Kaskey. 45. Rose McNamara.
SO. Mildred Peterson, 46. Florenoe Anderson
81. Elva Rnnlne. 47. James Keryon.
32. Charles Hunter,
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SUNDAY, JUNE 1. "This Is tho day wo celebrate."
Tear- - Name and Address, School.1902 Vivian Alexander, .8406 Charles Bt Franklin
1906 Max Dabr, 1812 North 21st St..... ,Kollom
1898 Louis John Berg, 4644 Lafayetto Ave ...Walnut Hill
19? Raymond Dlako, 1417 Emmet St Lothrop
1906 Francos Ellen Caughlln, 5128 North 17th Bt Sherman
1901' Agnes Ohrifltenson, 3011 Franklin Bt Franklin197 John Dalton, 2821 Webster Bt wh.r1900 Edna Day, 983 North 26th St ; Kollom

Harold B. Dlerendorf, 4312 Eraklne St Clifton Hill. .1 AAA tnMPVU ornery iuawaras, 423 Martha St Bancroft
Tnomas Foley, 2121 Grace St....,.., Kollom

1 9 0 6 Emma Frosnor . . , Vinton
lJV0 waiter a. oannon, 808 South 21st Bt Mason
1902 Frances Orecco, 833 North 11th Bt Oasa
1901 Minnie Qroenborg, 1634 North 18th Bt Kollom
1901 Thelma Hanks, 913 North 19th St .fiass
1900 Gilbert Paul Hansen, 2864 Corby St Howard Kennedy'193 Robert Keyt, 1709 Dodge St , Central
1900 Martha KJelldln, 3709 South 13th St Edward Rosewater
196 Isldor Margolin, 1710 North 24th St '..Long
1903 Flora .Marsh, 4157 Davenport St Saundere
ISO Harry MolvJn, 4609 North 22d Bt Saratoga
i'J"3 uussell Moraine, 2908 Franklin Bt Long
i"2 Lynn W. Nelson Druid Hill
1903 William Nemecek, 1246 South 16th St.., '. . . .Comenlus
192 Arthur Peterson, 2460 North 30th St Howard Kennedy
1902 Walter Peterson, 2413 South 41st St Boals
1A04 Allen Quail, 4962 North 35tn Bt Monmouth Park
192 Paul J, Quealey, 2601 South 33d St Saunders
196 Dorothy 8herman, 132 North 38th Av Baundere
1904 Helen Silver, 4224 Patrick Ave Clifton Hill
1902...... William Singer, 1809 South 10th St , Paciflo
1906 Maggio SuteJ, 3200 Bbuth 4th St Bancroft Annex
1W8 Virginia Taggart, Loyal hotel Central
1901 Ralph Wagner, 8211 Seward St Franklin
1898 Warren Woscott, 2612 Fowler Ave Saratoga
1801 Everette Whltehlll. 2101 North 18th St t v

came from crying and not being patient j 1898 Dalsle Wyer, 6011 North 30th Bt Monmouth Park
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Spring that
is the time to sell

1

property. Every-
where people are
looking for homes

and if you offer the right
kind of a proposition on

a house, you can sell it.

who havo to buy this
Bnrinir are lookhitr around now, Thoy aro road

incr tho "For Solo" oolnmns of Tho Boo, beoauuo

thoy know that by no doing thoy aro roro to keop in
tonoh with tho host

yonr houaog in The Boo. Tho cost is small and
tho result aro euro and good,
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A rat like this, Including the drawing; would cost you 16.00,-L- et hi to
your engraving.
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